Check out the Career Exploration Center website for helpful tips and job search strategies: https://blogs.cornell.edu/hecec/

Job Listing Sites:
American Society of Interior Designers: https://asid-jobs.careerwebsite.com
Archinect: http://archinect.com/jobs/search
Glass Door: www.glassdoor.com/Job/index.htm
Interior Design: www.jobzone.interiordesign.net (to access it, google JobZone and search for interior design job listings)
Interior Design Jobs: www.interiordesignjobs.com
Coroflot: www.coroflot.com

Organizations:
American Society of Interior Designers: www.asid.org
Human Factors and Ergonomics Society: www.hfes.org
The International Ergonomics Association: https://iea.cc
International Facility Management Association: www.ifma.org

Portfolio Resources:
Behance: www.behance.net
Cargo: www.cargocollective.com
Coroflot: www.coroflot.com
Dribbble: www.dribbble.com
Dunked: www.dunked.com
Format: www.format.com
Issuu: www.issuu.com
Squarespace: www.squarespace.com
Wix: www.wix.com
WordPress: www.wordpress.com

Architectural Design & Consulting Firms:
www.aecom.com
www.ballinger-ae.com
www.bamo.com
www.cannondesign.com
www.environetics.net
www.gavin-hanks.com
www.gensler.com
www.gettys.com
www.hksinc.com
www.hok.com
www.holt.com
www.hscbuilders.com
www.interiorarchitects.com
www.landor.com
www.langdonwilson.com
www.leoadaly.com
www.manciniduffy.com
www.metmuseum.org/education/er_internship.asp
www.nbbj.com
www.nellycom.com
www.perkinseastman.com
www.perkinswill.com
www.ramsa.com
www.mjmq.com
www.rockwellgroup.com
www.rtkl.com
www.sasaki.com
www.smithgroupjrh.com
www.son.com
www.studios.com
www.tedmoudis.com
www.tetratech.com
www.wolfarchitects.com
www.zgf.com
www.ziba.com

Ergonomics Opportunities:
www.boeing.com
https://www.chisystems.com/about
www.humanscale.com
https://www.humanetech.com/
www.ideo.com
www.insightpd.com
https://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com/
https://careers.microsoft.com
http://nasajobs.nasa.gov/
http://careers.northropgrumman.com
http://www.toyota.com/usa/careers/index.html
Selected career outcomes of Design & Environmental Analysis graduates

**Design Innovation and Strategy**
- Associate Designer | Dowler-Gruman Architects
- Design Director | Ah Haa School for the Arts
- Design Project Manager | Liberty Mutual
- Designer | Nike foundation
- Space Planner & Visual Designer | Netchev Visual Solutions
- Interior Designer | HOK International
- Intern Architect | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute & MDS/Miller
  Dyer Spears

- Process Architect | Jacobs Engineering Group
- Project Coordinator | Cama, Inc.
- Project Manager | Morgan Stanley
- Project Manager | Lower Manhattan Development
- Creative Project Manager | nition Design
- Regional Design Manager | Diesel
- Researcher | IA Collaborative

**Facilities Planning and Management**
- Assistant, Corporate Executive Training Program | Abercrombie & Fitch
- Building Engineer | Corning Incorporated
- Director of Workplace Strategy & Facility | Mancini Duffy
- Director, Facilities Planning and Design | America Online, Inc.
- Facility Planner | T.Rowe Price & Associates
- Facilities Planner | Genzyme Corporation
- Human Factors Specialist | Atlas Commerce
- Lighting Designer | T. Kondos Associates

- Manager, Workplace Transformation | Arthur Anderson LLP
- Production Supervisor | NVR/Ryan Homes
- Regional Planner | Corporal Real Estate Bank of America
- Space Planner | IBM
- Space Planner | Crothall Services @ Google Inc.
- Strategic Consultant | DEGW
- Strategic Planner | Gensler
- Strategic Planning | Hillier
- Workplace Strategist | Swanke Hayden Connell Architects
- Analyst | FedEx Services

**Sustainable Futures**
- Technical Manager | Green Building Council of Australia
- Energy Analytics | Built Ecology (WSP), Boston

- Sustainable Landscaping/Garden Design | Busy Bee, Ithaca
- Researcher | Non-Profit: Electrifying Africa

**Health and Well-being**
- Human Factors Engineer | Symbol Technologies, Inc.
- Human Factors Usability Specialist | Acclara, Human
  Computer Interaction
- Applications Engineer | W.L. Gore and Associates Medical
  Freelance Ethnographer | Yahoo!
- Junior Technical Designer/Strategic Planner | Gensler
- Manager, Environment & Safety | Netscape
  Communications / AOL Inc.

- Usability Analyst | Salesforce.com
- Usability Specialist | NerveWire, Inc.
- Associate User Experience Research Intern | Facebook
- Senior Project Manager, Facilities | Northwestern Memorial
  Hospital
- Interiors Healthcare Planner | HKS, NYC

**Further Education**
- Design, MA | Harvard Graduate School of Design
- Human Behavior & Design, PhD | Cornell University
- Integrated Design, Business & Technology, MS | University
  of Southern California
- M.Des | Rhode Island School of Design
- Master | Royal College of Art
- Information Science, MPS | Cornell University